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- Designer Tuxedos
- Designer Vests
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- Shoes
- Tuxedo Shirts
- Suspenders
TUXEDOS

Let’s begin planning for that big event with the formal attire that this event calls for.

It all starts with a tuxedo that you can either rent or purchase. Not just any tuxedo, but a tuxedo that will surely raise some eyebrows and garner lots of attention. This is where we begin setting your “look”.

As you will quickly see this Look Book contains a vast array of tuxedos for all tastes to choose from including top designer names such as Ralph Lauren, Perry Ellis, Calvin Klein, Lord West, After Six, Jean Yves and Ike Behar.

Each of these quality garments range from traditional to ultra hi-style design. Our tuxedos provide something for everyone.

So, review these pages and discuss your selection with your sales professional to ensure the right size and best fit for you.

Once you make your tuxedo selection you can then begin to accessorize and personalize your formal attire.
IKE BEHAR NAVY BLAKE
Jacket Style: 816
1B Peak w/ Black Satin Lapel
Super 120’s Wool; Slim Fit
Side Vents; Black Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P815
Navy Flat Front Trouser; No Satin Stripe; Slim Fit
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown
Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: N/A
Tie Style: 1401BT
Black Satin Bowtie
IRON GREY ALLURE

Jacket Style: 116
2B Notch w/ Satin Trim on Lapel & Collar; Side Vented; Slim Fit

Pant Style: P116
Slim Fit; Flat Front; Adjustable

Shirt Style: S500
White Lay-down Non Pleat

Vest Style: V116
Grey Matching Fabric 3 Button Vest
Tan Ceremonia
Jacket Style: 117
2B Tan Notch; Slim Fit
Pant Style: P117
Flat Front Adjustable Slim Fit Trouser
Shirt Style: S500
White Lay-down Non-Pleat
Vest Style: V116
Matching Fabric Vest
IKE BEHAR NAVY SEBASTIAN
Jacket Style: 815
2B Navy w/ Navy Satin Lapel Super 120’s Wool;
Slim Fit Side Vents; Navy Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P815
Navy Flat Front Trouser; No Satin Stripe; Slim Fit
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: N/A
Tie Style: NBT
Navy Bowtie
KE BEHAR BLACK JAYDEN
Jacket Style: 810
2B Notch w/ Satin Inset Lapel
Super 120’s Wool; Slim Fit
Side Vents; Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P808
Black Flat Front Trouser; Slim Fit;
1/4 Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: N/A
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie
IKE BEHAR CHARCOAL AIDEN
Jacket Style: 813
2B Notch Lapel w/ Satin Inset
Super 120's Wool; Slim Fit Side Vents;
Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P813
Charcoal Flat Front Pants; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: N/A
Tie Style: 813BT
Charcoal Fabric Bowtie
Designer Tuxedos

IKE BEHAR BLACK PARKER
Jacket Style: 808
2B Notch Lapel
Super 120’s Wool; Slim Fit
Side Vents; Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P808
Black Flat Front Trouser;
Slim Fit; 1/4 Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas Black Satin Vest
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie

Black Parker
GREY GREYSON
Jacket Style: 811
2B NOTCH LAPEL W/ SATIN INSET
Super 120s Wool; Slim Fit
Side Vents; Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P811
Grey Flat Front Pants; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Tuxedo Shirt
Vest Style: V811
Matching Fabric Vest
Tie Style: 811BT
Matching Fabric Bowtie
White Two Button Notch

Jacket Style: 820
2B Notch
Slim Fit Side Vents;
Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P820
White Slim Fit Trouser; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1407
Bruce Thome Red Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1407T
Bruce Thomas Red Satin Windsor Tie

White Two Button Notch
BRUCE THOMAS WHITE SHAWL
Jacket Style: WCS
1B White Shawl Collar
w/ Black Satin Lapel
Pant Style: P808
Black Flat Front Trouser; Slim Fit;
1/4 Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S300
White 1/4 Pleat Wing Tip Shirt
Vest Style: BCUMM
Black Satin Cummerbund
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie

BRUCE THOMAS
White Custom Dinner Jacket
BRUCE THOMAS IVORY SHAWL
Jacket Style: ICS
1B Ivory Shawl Collar w/ Black Satin Lapel
Pant Style: P808
Black Flat Front Trouser;
Slim Fit; 1/4 Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S301
Ivory 1/4 Pleat Wing Tip Shirt
Vest Style: CUMM
Black Satin Cummerbund
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie

BRUCE THOMAS
Ivory Custom Dinner Jacket
Black Celebration Shawl

DAVID TUTERA BLACK CELEBRATION
Jacket Style: 7001B
Shawl Collar w/ Black Satin Lapel
Slim Fit Side Vents
100% Wool
Pant Style: P700
Black Flat Front Trouser;
Satin Piping; Slim Fit
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: N/A
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie
DAVID TUTERA
BLACK SIGNATURE SHADOW STRIPE
Jacket Style: 715
1B Herringbone Stripe Notch
w/ Solid Satin Lapel
Super 130’s
Side Vents Slim Fit
Pant Style: P715
Flat Front Matching Pants; Slim Fit;
Sliding Adjuster w/ Belt Loops
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V715
5B Fullback Matching Fabric Vest
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie
JOSEPH ABBOUD RUBY
Jacket Style: 900
2B Notch w/ Satin Lapel
Side Vents; Besom Pockets
Super 130's
Modern Fit
Pant Style: P900
Black Non Pleated Trouser;
Super 130's;
Thin Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas Black Satin Vest
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie

Joseph Abboud
Black Ruby
Designer Tuxedos

JOSEPH ABOUDD VETTE
Jacket Style: 901
2B Notch w/ Satin Inset Lapel
Side Vents; Besom Pocketssuper 130’s
Modern Fit
Pant Style: P900
Black Non Pleated Trouser;
Super 130’s; Thin Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: Bali Silver Synergy Vest
Tie Style: 1205
Vine Bali Silver Synergy Vine Tie
LORD WEST IVORY ETON
Jacket Style: 501
2B Notch Self Lapel w/ Ivory Satin Insert, Side Vents
Pant Style: P003
Ivory Pleated Adjustable Trouser; Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S501
Ivory Laydown Nonpleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1252
Metallic Gold Synergy Vest
Tie Style: 1252D
Metallic Gold Diamond Tie
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LORD WEST WHITE ETION
Jacket Style: 500
2B Notch Self Lapel w/ White Satin Insert, Side Vents
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping Stripe Trousers;
Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V2001
Black Tango Vest
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie

LORD WEST
White Eton
LORD WEST WHITE & BLACK ETON
Jacket Style: 502
2B Notch White Jacket Self Lapel w/Black Satin Insert, Side Vents
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping Stripe Trouser; Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V2001
Black Tango Vest
Tie Style: BBT
Black Satin Bowtie
Designer Tuxedos

CALVIN KLEIN ASTON
Jacket Style: 300
2B Notch w/ Satin Trim
Self-Top Collar with Satin Trim
Satin Besom Pockets
Non-Vented
Super 100’s Wool
Pant Style: P301
Flat Front Trousers with Satin Beaded Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1405
Bruce Thomas Silver Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1405T
Bruce Thomas Silver Windsor Tie

Calvin Klein
Aston
RALPH LAUREN BLACK NEWPORT
Jacket Style: 400
2B Notch Lapel w/ Faille Satin Edge
Modern Fit
Self-Top Collar w/ Faille Satin Edge
Self-Flap Pockets
Non-Vented
Super 100’s Wool
Pant Style: P300
Black Pleated Trousers
w/ Satin Side Stripe
Shirt Style: S300
White Wing-Tip ¼ Pleat Shirt
Vest Style: BCUMM
Black Cummerbund
Tie Style: BBT
Black Bowtie
RALPH LAUREN DREAM

Jacket Style: 406
2B Peak Lapel w/ Faille Satin
Self-Top Collar
Side Vented
Super 100's Wool

Pant Style: P301
Flat Front Trousers
with Satin Beaded Stripe

Shirt Style: S400
White Laydown Shirt w/ ¼ Pleat
Vest Style: V9016
Ralph Lauren
Apple Red Vineyard Vest

Tie Style: 9016T
Ralph Lauren
Vineyard Apple Red Tie
BLACH AVALON

Jacket Style: JS1
2B Peak Lapel w/ Satin Trim
Self-Top Collar w/ Satin Trim
2 Vertical Satin Stripes

Pant Style: P004
Black Non-Pleated Trouser w/ Satin Stripe

Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt

Vest: V1205
Pewter Synergy Vest

Tie Style: T1205D
Pewter Diamond Synergy Tie

Black Avalon
AFTER SIX BLACK LASTRADA
Jacket Style: 202
2B Notch Lapel w/ Satin Trim
Modern Fit
Self-Top Collar
Self-Besom Pockets
Non-Vented
Tropical Worsted Wool
Pant Style: P200
Black Pleated Trousers with Satin Beaded Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas Black 4B Solid Satin Vest
Tie Style: T1401
Bruce Thomas Black Solid Satin Windsor Tie
AFTER SIX WHITE LASTRADA
Jacket Style: 203
2B Notch Lapel w/ Satin Trim
Modern Fit
Self-Top Collar
Self-Besom Pockets
Non-Vented
Polyester
Pant Style: P002
White Pleated Trousers with Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1402
Bruce Thomas White 4 Button Solid Satin Vest
Long Tie: T1402
Bruce Thomas White Solid Satin Windsor Tie
AFTER SIX IVORY LASTRADA
Jacket Style: 203
2B Notch Lapel w/ Satin Trim
Modern Fit
Self-Top Collar
Self-Besom Pockets
Non-Vented
Polyester
Pant Style: P002
White Pleated Trousers with Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1402
Bruce Thomas White 4 Button Solid Satin Vest
Long Tie: T1402
Bruce Thomas White Solid Satin Windsor Tie
AFTER SIX BLACK QUATRO
Jacket Style: 200
2 Button Black Double Layer Notch
Besom Pockets
Modern Fit
Pant Style: P200
Black Pleated
Adjustable Trouser;
1/8” Leg Stripe;
Super 100's
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown
Non-Pleated Shirt
AFTER SIX WHITE QUATRO
Jacket Style: 201
2 Button Black Double Layer Notch
Besom Pockets
Modern Fit
Pant Style: P002
White Pleated Adjustable Trouser; Polyester
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated
Tuxedo Shirt
Vest Style: V1402
Bruce Thomas
White Solid Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1402T
Bruce Thomas
Solid Satin Tie
JEAN YVES STEEL GREY TWILIGHT
Jacket Style: 113
2B Notch w/ Satin Inset Lapel
Super 100’s
Side Vents; Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P113
Steel Grey Adjustable Trouser;
No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1406
Bruce Thomas Charcoal Solid Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1406T
Bruce Thomas Charcoal Windsor Tie

Steel Grey Twilight Notch
JEAN YVES BLACK TWILIGHT PEAK
Jacket Style: 101
2B Peak Lapel w/ Faille Lapel
Super 100’s
Side Vents; Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping
Stripe Trouser;
Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1014
Rum Raisin Allure Herringbone Vest
Ralph Lauren Black Vineyard Vest
Tie Style 1014st
Rum Raisin Allure Herringbone Stripe Tie
JEAN YVES
BLACK TWILIGHT NOTCH
Jacket Style: 101
2B Notch Lapel w/ Faille Lapel
Super 100’s Side Vents;
Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping
Stripe Trousers;
Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1004
Platinum Jean Yves
Allure Herringbone
Tie Style: 1004ST
Platinum Jean Yves
Allure Stripe Tie
JEAN YVES BLACK TWILIGHT SHAWL
Jacket Style: 102
1B Shawl Collar w/ Faille Lapel
Super 100’s
Side Vents; Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping Stripe Trouser;
Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1024
Jean Yves Allure
Herringbone Watermelon Vest
Tie Style: 1024ST
Jean Yves Allure
Herringbone Stripe Tie
JEAN YVES BLACK DIAMOND ILLUSION
Jacket Style: 103
1B Notch Lapel w/ Diamond Pattern
Besom Pockets Self-Top Collar Slim Fit
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping Stripe Trouser;
Super 100’s
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas
Black Solid Satin Vest
Tie Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas
Black Solid Satin Windsor Tie
Designer Tuxedos

JEAN YVES RED ILLUSION
Jacket Style: 104
1B Red Notch
Black Satin Slanted Besom Pockets with Black Satin Trim on Self Lapel
And Collar Slim Fit
Pant Style: P100
Black Non Pleated Thin Piping Stripe Trouser;
Super 100's
Shirt Style: S502
Black Laydown Non-Pleat Shirt
Vest Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas Black Solid Satin Vest
Tie Style: V1401
Bruce Thomas Black Solid Satin Windsor Tie

Red Illusion
JEAN YVES GREY PARISIAN
Jacket Style: 105
2B Peak Lapel w/ Satin Trim
Satin Top Collar
Satin Besom Pockets
Super 100’s
Pant Style: P105
Grey Parisian Pleated Adjustable Trouser;
Super 100’s; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown
Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V9008
Ralph Lauren Silver Vineyard Vest
Tie Style: 9008T
Ralph Lauren Silver Vineyard Windsor Tie
JEAN YVES BROWN PARISIAN
Jacket Style: 106
2B Brown Tone On Tone Stripe Notch
w/ Satin Lapel Self-Top Collar
Brown Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P106
Brown Parisian Pleated Adjustable Trouser;
Super 100’s; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S401
Ivory Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1403
Bruce Thomas Ivory Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1403T
Bruce Thomas Ivory Solid Satin Windsor Tie
JEAN YVES
BLACK INFINITY
Jacket Style: 107
1B Peak w/ Satin Trim Satin Trim Top Collar
Pant Style: P107
Black Premier Adjustable Trouser; Super 100’s; Thin Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V1405
Bruce Thomas Solid Satin Silver Vest
Tie Style: 1405T
Bruce Thomas Solid Satin Silver Windsor Tie

Black Infinity
Designer Tuxedos

JEAN YVES BLACK MIRAGE
Jacket Style: 108
Black No Button Mandarin Collar
Satin Slanted Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P004
Black Wool Non Pleated Trouser;
Thick Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S502
Black Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V3026
Jean Yves Sterling Magneta Vest
Tie Style: 3026T
Jean Yves Magenta Sterling Tie
JEAN YVES WHITE MIRAGE
Jacket Style: 109
White No Button Mandarin Collar
Satin Slanted Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P002
White Pleated Adjustable Trouser; Polyester
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V3012
Jean Yves Sterling
Rio Turquoise Vest
Tie Style: 3012T
Jean Yves Sterling
Rio Stripe Tie
JEAN YVES IVORY MIRAGE
Jacket Style: 110
Ivory No Button Mandarin Collar
Satin Slanted Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P003
Ivory Pleated
Adjustable Trouser; Polyester
Shirt Style: S501
Ivory Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V3010
Jean Yves Gold Sterling Vest
Tie Style: 3010T
Jean Yves
Gold Sterling Stripe Tie
2B BLACK NOTCH
Jacket Style: 111
2B Notch w/ Satin Lapel
Self-Top Collar
Pant Style: P001
Black 100% Wool Pleated Adjustable Trouser
Shirt Style: S300
White 1/4 Pleat Wing-Tip Shirt
Vest Style: V1407
Bruce Thome Red Satin Vest
Tie Style: 1407T
Bruce Thomas Red Satin Windsor Tie
Designer Tuxedos

JEAN YVES BLACK PARISIAN
Jacket Style: 112
2B Tone On Tone Stripe Notch
w/ Black Satin Notch
Self-Top Collar
Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P112
Black Parisian Pleated Adjustable Trouser; Super
100’s; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V3004
Jean Yves Bali Silver Sterling Vest
Tie Style: 3004T
Jean Yves Bali Silver Sterling Stripe Tie
PERRY ELLIS LT GREY MADISON
Jacket Style: 801
2B Notch w/ Satin Inset Lapel
Super 120's Wool; Slim Fit
Side Vents; Satin Besom Pockets
Pant Style: P801
Lt Grey Flat Front Trouser; No Satin Stripe
Shirt Style: S500
White Laydown Non-Pleated Shirt
Vest Style: V801
Lt Grey Matching Fabric Vest
Tie Style: 2006T
Platinum Tango Stripe Tie

Designer Tuxedos

PERRY ELLIS
Light Grey Madison
VESTS

Now that you have made your tuxedo selection, it’s time to enhance your appearance by accessorizing. And there is no better way to do this than with the selection of a vest.

Here’s where the fun really begins as there are so many vests to choose from. With lots of designer patterns and loads of colors to look at, you want to select a vest that will surely compliment your tuxedo.

You should know that many prefer to wear their tuxedo jacket open and in so doing emphasis is placed on the vest.

Therefore, the vest selection is extremely important as this is the item where you can begin coordinating your total look.
Designer Vests

Ralph Lauren Vineyard Vest
V90—
Ralph Lauren Vineyard Tie
90—T
Ralph Lauren Vineyard Bowtie
90—BT
Designer Vests

RALPH LAUREN VINEYARD
Designer Vests

Jean Yves Allure Herringbone
V10—
Jean Yves Allure Herringbone Stripe Tie
10—ST
Jean Yves Allure Herringbone Solid Tie
10—SDT

JEAN YVES ALLURE
Rio Turquoise (31)
Riviera Teal (32)
Seamist (33)
Tiffany Blue (34)
Saffron (35)

Bright Yellow (36)
Capri Buttercup (37)
Salmon (38)
Jasper (39)
Orange Crush (40)

Shamrock (41)
Apple Green (42)
Honeymdew (43)
Celery (44)
Capri Gold (45)

Champagne Tan (46)
Wild Orchid (47)
Cerise (48)
Bali Lavender (49)
Premier Fuchsia (50)

JEAN YVES ALLURE
Designer Vests

Synergy Vest
V12—
Synergy Diamond Tie
12—D
Synergy Vine Tie
12—V

LORD WEST

LORD WEST SYNERGY
Designer Vests

Jean Yves Sterling Vest
V30—
Jean Yves Sterling Stripe Tie
30—T

JEAN YVES STERLING
Designer Vests

Jean Yves Tango Vest
V20—
Jean Yves Tango Tie
20--T
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Ivory</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond White</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Silver</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari Red</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubergine</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Lilac</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Lavender</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celedon</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornflower</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Blue</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Blue</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cinnamon</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persimmon</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JEAN YVES TANGO**
ACCESSORIES

Okay, you have your tuxedo and your vest selected, now you get to customize and personalize with some finishing touches that will surely gain attention.

Staying in that coordinating mode, this is where you make a formal dress shirt selection. Here you will find different styles to explore. Each of these shirts are high quality and ensure a comfortable fit.

Shoes make the man. And, we have some outstanding styles to choose from. You want a style to enhance your tuxedo and one that you can feel comfortable wearing on the dance floor.

Finally here come the toppers or the final touches that complete your formal wardrobe and make a difference. Starting with a selection of colorful designer suspenders, and moving to a wide assortment of colorful bow ties, including the new quality collection from Bruce Thomas.

These additions are the accessories that move you from ordinary to extraordinary.

With these finishing touches in place, you’re ready for that memorable event and the look that says . . . you’ve arrived.
Tuxedo Shirts

S300 - White Wing ¼ Pleat

S400 - White Laydown ¼ Pleat

S301 Ivory Wing ¼ Pleat

S401 - Ivory Laydown ¼ Pleat

S500 - White Laydown Non-Pleat

S501 - Ivory Laydown Non-Pleat

S502 - Black Laydown Non-Pleat

S301 Ivory Wing ¼ Pleat

S50 - Ivory Laydown Non-Pleat
DESIGNER SHOES

AFTER MIDNIGHT
Black Celebration - BCeleb

FREDERICO LEONE
Red Twilight Cap - RCAP

AFTER MIDNIGHT
Black Radio City - BRC

FREDERICO LEONE
White Cosmopolitan - WCosmo

FREDERICO LEONE
Grey Cosmopolitan - GGosmo

FREDERICO LEONE
Black Cosmopolitan - BCosmo

FREDERICO LEONE
Ivory Cosmopolitan - ICosmo
Shoes

FREDERICO LEONE
Brown Manhattan - BRMAN

BRUCE THOMAS
Black Milan - BMN

FREDERICO LEONE
Grey Manhattan – GMAN

ALLURE MEN
Black Moc Toe - BMF

ALLURE MEN
Dark Grey Moc-Toe - DGMF

BRAVO
White Round Toe - WRC

ALLURE MEN
Brown Moc-Toe - BRMF

DESIGNER SHOES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmel</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saffron</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canary</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Petal</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornflower</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Blue</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropic</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSPENDERS - 29 COLORS**